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Across

3. What is the college that 

constitutionaly elects the President

7. the process of voting in an election

10. soemthing that goes agaisnt the 

constitution

11. What is the term for a Legislature that 

has two houses?

15. The division of government into 

executive, legislative, and judicial

16. a fixed or limited period for which 

something, office, imprisonment, or 

investment, lasts or is intended to last.

18. how long is a term office for a senator

19. number of justices on the supreme 

court

20. donald trump

21. It takes a ____-____ vote from both 

houses of Congress in order to override a 

president's veto.

23. Campaigning for or appointing 

members into his political party is the 

President's role as ____ __ ____.

24. becomes president if something 

happens to the president

25. Who is the majority party of the House 

of Representatives?

Down

1. The branch of federal and state 

government interpreted by the judicial 

branch

2. The branch of the federal and state 

government empowered to make the laws

4. of, by, or appropriate to a court or 

judge.

5. he lower house of a legislative body 

especially

6. a constitutional right to reject a 

decision or proposal made by a law-making 

body.

8. age requirement to become the 

president

9. How many years of U. S. residency is 

required in order to be a Presidential 

Candidate

12. How old must you be in order to run 

the for House of Representatives?

13. a government in which the real 

executive power rests with a cabinet of 

ministers who are individually and 

collectively responsible to the legislature.

14. .document that created the judicial 

branch

17. the smaller upper assembly in the US 

Congress, most US states, France, and 

other countries.

22. a person, especially a man, designated 

to preside over a meeting.


